Objective: Nursing care is one of the most important components of health care and patient expectation toward nursing care is being rising. Accordingly, patients' expectation needs to be managed adequately in order to improve outcomes and decrease liability through their perception. To improve the outcome based on the expectation of patients, we need to consider patients' perception to the care they received. So this study aims to identifies the perceptions toward nursing care and their associated factors.
Introduction
Fundamentally, patients express their requirements in terms of what they need, want, prefer and demand with respect to the nursing care they receive [1] . The requirements of patients could be considered as a demand for quality nursing care that nurses and health system attempt to meet [2] [3] [4] . Excellence in nursing care is what those in need of healthcare services wish for, and it is also the main goal for those providing the care [4] [5] [6] .
To improve the quality of nursing care that is the combined product of patient expectation and perception, health care team especially the nurse should be aware what the patients perceive to nursing care service as well as what factors influence patients perception to nursing care [1] .
Different studies revealed that nurses treated patients and relatives of hospitalized patients as inferior, nurses were rude and offered cold reception in public hospitals [7] , and patients were dissatisfied with information provided because they felt the information given about their condition or related to their disease was inadequate [8] .
A study done in Jordanin 2005 found out that majority of participants had positive experiences regarding time nurses spent with patients as well as respect for patients. It is not only the time nurses spent with patients and respect for patients that would determine patients perceptions of nursing care but also other factors such as adequate information about their condition and treatment, kindness, cheerfulness and other related things are expected from the nursing care [8, 9] .
In another study conducted in Tanzania National Hospital revealed that patients were dissatisfied with the attitude of health professionals including nurses [7] .
Current study reveals that while a very high percentage of patients have a good perception of the ward
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Still researchers said patients are satisfied or dissatisfied by using their own criteria which have no consistency. For this reason the health system is being blamed by patients at different time with different complaints including the whole community because there is a gap between the reports and actual patient expectation and perception on nursing care. Due to this, the image of nursing care was became ambiguous to patients parallel to this it also being disturbing the image of nursing professionals which influences the quality of the whole health system [11, 12] .
Researches were done in different related contexts but few of them tried to dig out level of perception of patients with their associated factors to nursing care [3, 11] . Understanding patient's perceptions towards nursing care enables health institutions to design nursing care based on the finding. It helps in identifying areas of patients' satisfaction and dissatisfaction for the different items of nursing care. The result also may be used in quality assurance program of the institution, to health planners and to prepare training based on the findings and finally it will be a guide for further related studies. So this study assessed the perception of patients towards nursing care and its associated factors.
Main text
Study area and study design
Quantitative Hospital based cross sectional study was conducted from April 1 to 30, 2017 at Hiwot Fana Specialized University Hospital which is found in Harar Town, 525 km away from Addis Ababa. It provides a broad range of medical services to both in and out patient of all age groups with a total capacity of about 161 in patient beds in four major departments and other specialty units with average annual bed occupancy rate 72.2% and average annual length of stay 4.1 (5.4 for April) with annual turnover rate of 7 and 5 for April.
Sample size
A total of 281 patients from medical, surgical, obstetrics and gynecology wards who was age greater or equal to 18 years old and admitted for at least 48 h were taken and interviewed randomly. Single population proportion for patients' perception and associated factors were used to calculate the sample size, with assumptions; prevalence = 37.5% [13] , CI at 95%, margin of error 4% for perception and power = 80%, the ratio of unexposed to exposed almost equivalent to 1 in Epi Info version 7 for the associated factors.
Data collection tool and analysis
Pretested semi structured data collection tool which had five Likert Scales was used to collect data. To control quality of the data double data entry was done by two data clerks and consistency of the entered data were cross checked by comparing the two separately entered data on Epi Data. The raw data was cleaned, coded and entered into the computer as soon as data generated and analyzed using SPSS version 22. Data was summarized using descriptive and inferential statistics. Bivariate analysis at 95% confidence interval was used to infer association between the independent and outcome variables. Independent factors, with a p-value < 0.25 obtained in the bivariate logistic regression was entered into the multiple logistic regression model to obtain the significant variables. Statistical significance was declared at (p < 0.05). Variables which were statistically significant at p-value < 0.05 was identified as factors of patients perception to nursing care.
Operational definitions
Patient's perception to nursing care; the patient's view on nursing care after nursing care received.
Good perception; having score above mean score of nursing care items.
Poor perception; having score below mean score of nursing care items.
Ethics approval and consent to participate
Institutional Health Research Ethics Review Committee (IHRERC) of Haramaya University, College of Health and Medical Sciences, reviewed this study to ensure its protection. Following the approval by IHRERC of Haramaya University, official permission was also received from Hiwot Fana Specialized University Hospital (HFSUH). The objective and importance of the study was explained to the study participants. Data was collected after full informed oral consent was obtained from participants. In order to keep confidentiality of any information obtained, the data collection procedure was treated anonymous.
Result
Sociodemographic characteristics and other relevant informations of participants
A total of 281 admitted patients were included in this study with a response rate of 100%. Out of these, 151 (53.7%) were females; 136 (48.4%) were found in the age group of 21-30 years with mean age of 30 (11 ± SD) years; 112 (39.9%) were from obstetrics and gynecology ward; 211 (75.1%) participants were married; 140 (49.8%) had not attended any formal education; 157 (55.9%) were from urban; 205 (73%) were Muslim in their religion and 84 (29.9%) were farmers in their occupation; 65 (23.1%) had history of previous hospitalization (Table 1 ).
Patient's perception towards nursing care
Patient's perception towards nursing care were measured using 22 items which had five Likert Scale response that includes comprehensive nursing care components, physical nursing care components, psychological components and ethical performance and characteristics of nursing care components.
The Likert Scale result revealed that the mean rating values ranged from 2.06 (± 0.0809) to 3.5 (± 1.1). Responsiveness and cheerfulness of nursing care provision was rated the highest 3.5 (± 1.1) followed by sedating patients pain 3.28 ± 1.17, kindness and politeness of the service 3.23 ± 1.8
The mean score of overall perception were 62.6 ± 17.9 (95% CI 60.79-64.37). Those participants scored below the mean value taken as poor level of perception to nursing care and those participants scored above the mean score taken as good level of perception to nursing care. As to this 154 (54.8%) participants had poor perception to nursing care (Table 2 ).
Factors associated with patient's perception towards nursing care
Variables such as age of participants, sex, educational level of participants, marital status, religion, previous hospitalization history, ward and patients expectation were inserted to the binary logistic regression to see variables those have association with the outcome variable, then after wards where patients admitted, occupation, sex, duration of hospital stay and expectation of patients had association with patients perception towards nursing care with p-value ≤ 0.25 in the binary logistic regression. To control multicolinearityVIF was used. Wards where patients admitted, occupation, duration of hospital stay and expectation of patients had significant association with the patients level of perception towards nursing care in the multivariate logistic regression model with p-value less than 0.05 (Table 3) .
Discussion
Patient's perception towards nursing care
Patients had also reflected their perception in five Likert Scale on the nursing care, as to this responsiveness and cheerfulness of nursing care provision was rated the highest 3.5 (± 1.1). Sedating patients pain, kindness and politeness of the service, knowledgeable and competence of nursing care, patient follow up scored highest next to [14, 15] , in this study there were high score other than physical care. This may due to the difference in study period, study area and living standard. The mean score of perception to nursing care in Likert Scale was 2.78 ± 0.95, this was lower than from the finding of study done in China in 2011 [16] , which was 4.14 ± 0.62. The mean score of overall total perception to nursing care components were 62.6 ± 17.9, this finding were lower than the finding of study done in Iran in 2015 [17] and study done in Nepal in 2014 [18] which were 93.33 ± 12.43 and 97.32 ± 13.45 respectively, this may be happen due to study area difference. 56.1% of participants had poor perception to nursing care. This finding were different from the study done in Ethiopia, Mekelle in 2013 [13] which was 9.4% poor perception. This may be due to the instrument used to measure level of perception and study area.
Factors associated with patient's perception towards nursing care
Wards where patients admitted had significant association with patient's perception towards nursing care. Being treated in medical ward had 0.416 times less perception than other wards (AOR = 0.416; 0.215, 0.806). This finding was different from the previous findings in studies done in Britain in 2001 [19] , Brazil in 2009 [15] and Iran in 2013 [11] . This may be due to difference in study period, study area and hospital wards infrastructure.
Patient's expectation had significant association towards nursing care. Patients having good expectation towards nursing care had 13 time more perception than patients having poor expectation (AOR = 13.146; 11.313, 17.538). This finding was similar with the study done in Philippine 2013 [1] .
Occupation had significant association with patient's perception towards nursing care. Being student was 1.2 times more perception than other occupations (AOR = 1.196; 1.132, 3.312). This finding was similar with study done in Iran in 2013 [11] .
Educational status, previous hospitalization, residence and age had positive association with patient's perception towards nursing care even though not significant. This was similar with study in Britain in 2001 [19] .
Conclusion
Patient's level of perception towards nursing care was poor (54.7%) and ward where patients admitted, expectation of patients and occupation of patients were factors significantly associated with patients' perception. So that health institutions and nurses should focus on perception of their clients.
Limitation of the study
Since the study was conducted in specific area the cultural and social norms may affect the result so that it 
